I f i r s t described by P a w l m k i , and recently the t h i o l analogs of N-acyl
amino aci& were reported t o be active aeetylating agents for amines and 2 amino acid derivatives under miEd conditions.
Various esters of thiol, acids have attained a chemical significance in recent years because 02 the elueidatim of %he structure of Coenzyme A. 3
It was found by F. L i p n r a , and others, that the coenzyme, whfeh is an important p a r t i cipant in metabolic reactions, i s an N-aeyl derivative of Acetyl Coenzyme %which i~ the appropriate environment, rapidly transfers i t s acyl group t o other substrates.
(1) property of the trffluoroaeyl group is cormbbed w i t h the unusml anfnophilfeity of the s d f m atom i n t h i s ehfoP ester; and acetyl transfer from the ethyl mereaptide r a d f d t o an amino d t r o g e n atom would be analogous t o the amm onolysis-aminol.ysis reaction of esters. The ester is of very f s low water solubility; it is stable i n water and dilxbe aeids, bnt/slowly hydrolyzed by hot df lute aqueous alkali . The transa eetylatf ng properties of the t h i o l e s t e r were demonstrated by the isolation of' N-tsifluoroacetylamino acids from aqueous solutions af the a d n o acid anions i n wRf& saturation of the aqueous phase w i t h respect t o the %hi08 eater was mafntained.
W e have found t h a t the M-trifluoroacety1 derim-bfves of raeem3.e and optically active a d n o acids can be prepared i n good yields by this method.
The compounds are stable, easily crystallfzable products and, in general, are precipitated by acidification of the aqueous reaction mixture. Ahoy the extreme v o l a t i l i t y af ethyl mereaptan obviates any tedious pmflfcatian scheme. However, the s o l a t i l f t y of the mearoaptan does require %he use of a well-ventilated hood. T h i s acetyhati on Ps effected urader very nild conditions fn aqueous s o l u t f o n~ and hydrolgtbie cleavage of the protective group a l s o can be effected under condftfons mfld enough so that %he f r a g i l e peptide linkage f s not ruptured, i ,e . , ammonkal solutii on or dilute aqueous alkali, pH U-12. Theref ore, the appUcability t o peptide chemistry becomes manifest.
The preparation and some properties of Ea-tr~P1~ormcety1 amino acids have been reported by F. Weygand and ce-workers Acetyhtion W s effected on treatment af the amino acid with the highly reactive trifluoroaeetic anhydride. These experimentera found t h a t a racemi@ prsduet was o b h b e d f r m an optically active a d n o acid in the presence of excess anhydride. Also mixed anhydrides were formed when the amino acids were treated with a molar excess a f trifPuoroacetie anhydride, These umsy~ametrical anhydrides, though not isolated, were effective i n the aeet,yEatf on of arcmatic amines and amino acid esters. The symmetrical anhydride of the acyl amino acid could be isolated by treating the reaction mixture, containing the mixed anhydride, with t r i e t h y l amine .
W e wish t o report the preparation af a number of N-trifSuoroacety1 amino acids which have not been characterized t h w f a r , describe the peparatian of a simple dipeptide, and present evidence f o r the optical integrity of these canpounds during ehedeal manipulations . Some propert i e s of these new acyl amino acids are 'cabdated (Table I) 
Reported f o r N-Trifluorcacetyl-D, L!Eyrosine ethyl e s t e r , rn .p . [175] [176] (Ref. 8) . Essentially the same procedure was used i n t h e preparation of the derivatives whose u r o m r t i e s are described in Table I t i a n and 2 .OO ml , (2.47 g , , 15.6 m o l e ) ethyl thioltrifluorcacetate . The heterogeneous solution was placed on a mechnical shaker; a t specified time intervals 10.0 ml. aliquots were withdrawn, acidified with 1 hydrochloric acid, and extracted with three 15 ml. portions ether. After drying over anhydrous magnesium sulfate the etheral extracts were evaporated i n tared f l a s k s and t h e weight of c r y s t a l h e residue determined a f t e r drying t o constant weight i n mcuo.
Recovery cd" ~~~u o r o a c e t y l g~c i n e as Found: C, 4.2 -59; H, 5.31; N, 5.86; neut. eq., 222; pK, 4.36 (5% aqueous ethanol) . A sample was dried a t 6 0 ' in vacuB f o r analysis .
Anal Uilcd. f o r C$gF3N02S: temperature. The pH of the system was measured a t i n t s m l s by use of the electrode. The i n i t i a l pH was 9.45; a f t e r 2e, hours the pH had f a l l e n to 7.65, and 43nained e s s e n t i a l l y constant during the seemd 24 how period.
The solution was evaporated t o dryness & y a c u~. The resid.ue -i s taker, up i n 3.0 ml . 1 H HC1 by warming and the solution placed i n the refrigerator overnight. The c r y s t a l l i n e product was eoXLected by filtmtioa. 
